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Kretzmann: Die Hauptschriften Luthers in chronologischer Reihenfolge
t>le C)caiqtflltl~en SJut,ul tn -Onnolll1lfitu llel,mfo(ae.

92&

In Bega.rd lo Ille DeZivef'1/ of 11&e 88"110n.
Not a few of the brethren declare that th4l7 have noticed two
danaeroua t.endenciea in thia respect. In. the flnt place, careleaa atemporizing; and in the aecond place, reading the 1181'1Don from the
manuscript. A large conference declares: "Too many of our younger men are resorting to eztemporaneous
preaching too early in life. The result is that their preaching deteriorates into ever-recurring extemporaneous generalities."
"Since I have been in the - - District, I have been surprised to
notice that almost all our pastors preaching at conferences had their
manuscript before them and in some cases paged it. . • • Imagine these
young missionaries, trying to build up new stations or congregationa.
preoching in homes, district schools, rented chapels, and reading to
their hearers, putting their manuscripts as a barrier between themselves and their J1eorcra instead of giving them on appealing Gospelsermon straight from tho heart! • • . Small wonder that some of our
missionaries aro not drawing or l1olding many heoren.''
"Tbis pulpit uso of Jnaterial not original is further fostered by the
growing tendency of reading the sermon, i. e., displacing the Bible
with n loose-leaf book wbich hos the full text of the sermon. Though
the ndept render moy only throw furtive glances at the manuscript,
ho is in danger thereby of not l1imself fully assimilating the message
nnd of not 'delivering' it.''
This concludes the ,.,in,,mc of the opinions on the alarming symptoms which the mnjorit.y of tho brethren whom I consulted claim to
l1avo obser,
• cd in our preaching. Whether ,ve agree or disagree with
them, it certainly must bo admitted that their strictures furnish us
with ample food for thought.
E. J'. FaIEDRIOD,

~ie .t,«u~tfdjdften iutijerl in djronologifdjer Olciijenfolge.
mm llnmerlunacn.
(El .. I u (J, )

1539. . !Don ben ffonaillil unb RircfJen.• - llln bicfer 64rlft bie 1u ben
gde~rteflcn unb am for11flllti11ftcn caul geadelteten ScfJrlften 9ut6cr1 11e,ilrti
carfleitctc er fcfJon im ~ a~re 1538. 11m 19. t}'eflrucat 1539 Ocatte er dl'DII eln Sleflte
bel !mcanuftript!I boUcnbet. Vlm . .!JJllira IDcar fcfJon ber crjte stell bcr Ei4rl~
Im 5>nuf, IDliOrenb l!utOer. nocfJ
llm cam (clJtcn 6tcfltel carfleltete
14. !IRllra IDcar
ble 6cfJrlft ~canbfcfJrlftllcfJ boUenbet, unb fcfJon am 1. '11>rll fonntcn bte erltcn
!Bogen btrfanbt IDcrbcn. 'llm 7. !mal blear ::tuftul ::tonal fcf)on bamlt flcf~ftl11t,
bal l8ucfJ tnl SJcatcinlfcfJe 3u ilflcrtra11en. Iii 1ft cine 11e1DC1ftl11e StrcltfcfJrlft,
f
bte
unb eln11eOenbct ~iftorlfcfJer t}'orfcfJun11en ble fcalfcfJcn 1Be011u1>tun11en ber
cauf (Brunb
rilmifcf)cn eerte 1Dlbcrte11t. llr fle,anbeft in utenao fiefonber bcal 011enannte
llpofteifon3U
bte erften bier lfumenlfcfJcn .Ronatllen unb 1e,t bcaflel immcr
IDlcber cauf ble S!e~rfr1111en cln, ble cauf btefen ffonatrten fle~canbdt IDurben. !Be•
fonberl IDertboU tft bcr brltte stell bcr EicfJrlft,
SJut,er
.!Don ber .Rircte•, !Dorin
ben UntcrfcfJicb 11DlfcfJen
.Rlr«te im elgentHi{ien Eilnne unb tm unelgentficfJen
6tnne bcarCegt unb bann ilfler bte ilufscrttdJe IIJemelnfcfJcaft ober ble QJemeinbe rcbet,
IDoflel er caucfJ
ed)ute
bie cfJrlftltcfJe E5cfJufe
felnerlDil~nt (. 5>ic
mufl bcal !RII-Ofte
fie! bcr fftrcfJe").
S!outfer .lfulgcafle XVI, 2144--i!SOS.)
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l>le Qaui,tfcfJrlften 1!ut0,rl In ct,ronotoolf*r ltclOrnfotoe.

1539. . llon bem orlDrlOtrn Ulaffer unb bel !pai,ttl Agnu1 Del.• - Slid
rurar ec
ill tine oana
in brr 1!uttcr nacfJ
1lflbrud
ll Illerbrr oerrlmtrn
■rgrtn
mrrt be !mtlOIDGffrr mlt rlnem lurarn lOerfe frlncrftltl ant11ortrt. S>al•
frtk
bun btm Agnu11 Del btl 1!ut0,r
l!J)apfte
,
IDDIU
In ftlncr llnulbrrung
gilt
1lnfano
au
firmer It: .!!>en !Brief tin ctOrlft
XIX,flrtlaften
er OJcnamt
fuU, !:Darinbrr merit nnb
flul
IDoOf, Ql\le fllfttrlldJ (lanl
flilfetilurfl.•
0tllt
Oat blc CS:Orlltrnteit.•
(6t. 1!oulfer
gaflc
1018-1023.)
15'11. .1Blbcr
- l>lcfe E5dJrlft lft bDn brr orilflten 1Bl4tl1•
felt. 1!11tOer arflelttte baran fd)un am 8. Ocflr11ar 11nb boUenbrtc tie In brr rr,en
cl
tyorm, 1ule
fdJclut, am 10. tJdm1ar. 'Mm 25. !Dlllra tao fie OanbfdJrlftfldJ bolls
enbet bur, fDbafl fie fcfJuu
crfdJtlum
11111 1!cbttn
lit btl !Dluuatl
runnte. 61c cine
aum 51:tlf Im stone fd)lirf ftrr ~ run It 11rOaftr11e eitrrllfdJrlft oracn (lerauo ~lnrl4
ban IBraunfcfJIDtla au !llluffrnflllttcf, brr In tlntr flrfonbmn 6dJrlft mannlgfcuflr
1luttrr
btn .Rurfllrftm
3
6cfJmllOun11rn
grgrn
11 6acfJfm unb audJ 11r11rn
unb bit
tn inr
1lutOrrfdJr !8t1Drau11a aul acfi,rodJ Oattr. Ci
aui,tanrra11rn IDG~. llal
1lutOrr unb bit t!ntOtrlfdJm fldJ bun brr onbrrt
grmtlnrn Otlllgrn RlrdJt gcf
9Gttrn
unb bafl iOrt !Rrllglun 1111r tine bcrmtintfl•
uttrr
!Rrll111Dn
f
ti. 1!
rlcfJtrt fldJ
fdJun In brr Ciinfritung
ranrrl
bit ,unbtr[dJlimttn
grgm
llgm b
1!
ti C!l
IDrllt bann
nadJ, bafl bit 1!utOrrlfcOrn jrbt mit lRtcfJt btn !tltd . e•
rrct,tc .RlrcfJ fllOrrn, IDIIOrrnb
ntut, faff• RlrdJe [tib, bit, tmmtr IIDn brr afttn rrcfJtcn at~ all•
trilnnlo, brl S:cufcfl (lure unb 6c011tc tulrb•, IDDf Ur er JIDiUf (laui,ti,unltr an•
filbrt. ltann [dJlfbrrt 1lutOrr brn .rmrni
flnfana
nl• 1br ?1110rrlfdJt S?li
unb glflt
[cflflrfllidJ cine rur3r (irffllrun11 bt!I 64. !Ufafml , 1uurl11 er aud) bal furac Cir•
bfd)t flrln11t, bal mlt brn !lBurttn flralnnt: . 'Md), bu armer (lrlnar, loal Oatt bu
artanT• (6t. Cuulfrr
!
'!lu gafle XVII, 1311-1
) 88 1.
1541.
. !llrrmaOnuna
!tllrfrn.
3um O,rflct loibrr blr
• - !llrrantaflt 1Durbcl Rurfllrftcn ~
blcfc 6cflrlft IDG0r[c{Jrlnflcf) burd) blc
br
Diann t}rirb•
rldJ an .\luttrr unb ~uarnOa11rn, fie mact,trn bal tnoff 111n1 (!lcflct 1Dlbcr blc !tilrlcn
arflcltttecrmaOncn. 1lutOrr
an brr 6c{Jrlft am 8. Eiri,tcmflrr, 11nb fie 1Durbc am
11. Dltuflrr bcr[anbt. tin
(ItlaraltrrlftifdJ
loab
{ft
a1n CJnbc brr 6d)rlft: .Unfer 3, iocr,rn,
~trmcff6
2:rutt,ljrrubr,
stru~, £.)udJm11t,
rnOclt, 6tut
E51rg, 1?rflen,
!Rutm unb CiOrr tlbt broflrn aur 91rcttrn (!)ottrl, btl aUmlld)tlam lOatrrl.•
(E5t.1?oulfrr 'llul gaflc XX, 2104--2217.)
fl n m c r I u n g. llntcr
l brn
l flrflcllm
r, rartif
l dJrn
blcfr :4aOrr finbrn lidJ
flrfunbrr !:Da 12. Aai,ltd \Daniell mlt brr 'll11l fr111m11 D. !lll. S?.!I• 11nb .tlombe
ijrfflirung
au ij1cdJlcf,
btl !trmi,rtflllbrl•.
1542. . l8rubrr
'lftforan.•
!RicfJarbl tltrlrguna b tl
- !J>lcfc edJrift fltgann
i!utOcr ctlua am 21. \}rflruar, mu& afltr
fie
flalb nacfJ btm 20. !Rilra bollcnbct
'°flrn; brnn fie IDar am 11. 'lfi,rll Im l>rucf unb tag am 28. 'lfi,rlf boUcnbrt IIDr.uttrr,
11uf blc 224 !4)aragrai,Ocn !Ricf}arbl fot11rn 33 bun i!
in bcnrn er bm Cug
unb l8ctru11 bri -9RoOammebanli
l
mu aufbrcft 11nb 11rl&rft. !lBlcfJtlg 1ft blc Untm
f*lbun11, ble rr mad)t: .~dJ Oalt' btn !lna~mct nicf}t fllr btn linbcd)rlft; rr
macfJt'I au grot, 11nb Oat rlnrn ftnntflc(J fdJIDar~tn ~ cufd, brr lurbtr (8lauflcn
~crnunft
flrtrilgrn
n~
lann. . • • 'lfflrr brr !pai,ft flci uni 1ft brr r~te Cinbr•
4rilt; brr Oat bcn Ooten, [ufltitcn, fctanrn, gftlhrnbrn stcufd, brr fibt lntucnblg
In brr <iOriftcnOcit.••.• (6t.1!ouiftr
XX,
18--22
lful aaflc
22
85.)
1542. ,.strait filr
cl frummr, 11ottfdlac
tJraurn,
bcncn
unrlcf}tl11 In alnbrl•
nlltcn cr11an11cn ift.• - l>lc[c lurac 6c(Jrlft
!paragrai,~cn)
(nr11n
erfcf}lcn In blcfcm
~aOrr, aflcr blc acnaue 8rlt ift nlcfJt flt aunt. 1lut~rr fll~rt Oler In tro!lrrlcfler
!IBdfe aul , IDie lidJ tine from me !DI utter t,cl l}c~t11rliurtcn unb IIOntlcfJcn Ullicn
1rllltm lann. (6t. 1luuifcr lluilgaflc
'180-737.)
1642. .lJon brn :tubcn unb IOren 1lil11rn.• - l>lcfc lcicf}rlft'1ara,
ban 394
orai,Ocn
am 21. !!)c3cmflcr 1542 In 'llrflclt, mufl aflrr bama(I [cf}on
latte 1luttcr
11aOr1u fcrtlg arlDc[en fcln; bcnn lie cr[cf}lcn flmltl am 4. :tanuar IMS. Cir aclt
aul fillrf
Iler oana
auf blc 11a113c .Runtrobcrfc tin: !Iler crftr QJrunb unb BtuOm
'brr :tubcn tuibrr •flraOaml
bit
anbrrr
<ilrittrn,
6amc
bafl fie
[cicn. l>cr
C8nanb
unb Btui1n brr :tubcn IDlbrr <ilriftrn
bic
Ill
blc l8cfdJnrlbun11. l>cr brltte C8nanb
unb Btu 1n brr :tubm 1ft bal Clefct tOncn ban (9ott or11ckn. !Iler
blrrtc
Cllnanb
unb ■u m brr :tubm bDIR
2anbr
anbrre
aanaan.
!tell:
!Iler
or, !IRrftlal lom•
,nm
(mtt •u1tcoun11 brr etcllcn (Ben. 49, 10; 2 5am. 23, 2. S; ~er.
38, 11 ff.; 001111, 2, 1 ff.; l>an. 9, 24 unb bte fiefl1t11 !IB~en). Iler britte !tel( blefd
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!!_&tel:

IBon ber ~aben l!Bgen IDlber Ille lkrfon 11n erl lien OClmt ~Clfa SITIJL
lllerte t:ell bel IBu.-: !IBd fllr efn Untnf tell 1mlf4m ber strl,en 11nb
..,.11m Deffla. (St• .llo11lfer Wlllgale XX,) 1880~0ll9.•
IMS. .llom 6'em Oa11111toral unll llom (leflflfatt ltrlJL• - S>lefe 64rl~
..t S.t~r mar
augenfctetnlldJ
1e,tomanntm
gleldJ nadJ ~ollmllan1 kr
Sitrlft k•
fie
fd}on am 7. !RllrJ 11ollenbet unll fonnte am 28. II. !R. lier•
ftnbct fidJ
llafflfcte
ble 1Bellmtun1
fnllt IDerllen.llel .lllma•,
unll llfe ganae eitr(ft
al 110n
lmntnll
telrlllfc(Jcn
(St.
ll n m e r l u n g. linter llcn SdJrlftaullegungen lllcfcl ~atrel flnllen flit
Ille l1eocre .!Don llen lc,tcn mortcn
llanact
!J)a11t111•
ite
unll
tclllocn
llulgale
.lllorlefung
earramrnt
IllelUV.)
t>letrldJf
Bier ~cf.
brr
Oauli,oftlllc. !RldJt
lange
erflfllcn awfl Ille
as•.
!Brfcnntnil
(!l>le r1roctlfctrn
flnllen fief) I-lX unll
1644. .auracl
110m
miller Ille E41Dllr•
Iller.• - t>lcfc ectrlft, Illelcfonllerl auf e411rnlfelll ormUnat mar, akr auct
Ille
6aframcntlfcf)1Dllrmcr tm lluge (latte, (latte l?uttrr am 8. llugult In
llrklt. lir fdJclnt fie (ianbfdJriftlldJ ctlH Ill linllc llel fcrtlggettrllt
Donati
au
lamt, 114 fie
27. eci,trm&cr im t>rud mar unb am llnlle llel !Dlonatl crfctlm.
!!>le cttarartcriflif lier 6cfJhlllrmer
bic llulf!llrungcn 1764--1791.)
Bkr
i!ouifcr
llen llulgale
Unionllmul
flnb .!llllbcr hllcfJtig, (et.
XX,
1645.
bal !Jlai,fttum 1u !Rom, 110m !leufd gcliftet.• - t>tefe QC•
IDClltigc 6treitfdJrlf t, bic (c~tt, bic hlir aul l!utlcrl
ta6cn,
l}'cller(lat l?utter
felon
am 9. ~anuar bicfrl ~a(ircl grp(ant. !Jlm 28. mar rr an lier llrklt, unb am
20. -!Rllra fonntc rr lrrlcfJtrn, bah er in tthla acfJt !tagcn frrtig fcin IDBrbc. !tats
fl411dJ fonnte blc 6dJrift fdJon am 25. !IRllra llcrfanbt 1Dcrbcn. !>le ESpralfle 1,
oft rclctlldJ fdJarf,
bic !llarlcgung brr l?c(iren, fonllcrllct ble bon lier atrcte,
aflrr
ift fetr hlrrlbDU.
l?ouifrrl galc
(6t.
'111
XVII, 1010-1132.)
!Jl. Ii. a.
~

lloulf
Oler
!tcgtel.
llutflerl
Wulfl
llutflc
er l

•on

"Behold, He Shall Come I"
A Serles of Advent Sermons on Xal. 3, 1--8,

I.
MAL.3,1-8.

lfulocl1i1 tho lo t of the prophets, onnoUDccs that now at laat
Jehovoh is obout to send thnt mcllSCnger ,vho woa to prepare the way
for tho coming Mes ioh. That long period of waiting and czpectation
drawingwoe
to its close. Nine-tenths of tho appointed time had expired. No more pro1>hot should arise in Iaroel, but a mesaenger, who
should prepare tho woy for the Lord of hosts. And then suddenly,
unexpectedly, shnll the Lord, whom they sought, come to His temple,
oven tho ::Messenger of the Oovenont, whom they delighted in.

Behold, He Shall Come, the Jleuenger of the Covenant.
1. H e ia the 11romia
ed

Meuial1.

S. He ia the Lord o~ hoata.

1.
V. 1. Who is this Messenger of the Covenant I It ia none other
than the lfossioh, promised for the first time to fallen. mankind in
Paradise (mention other important prophecies), for whom believers
had looked, Gen.4, l; 5, 29; 49, 18; Pa.14, 7; Ia. 84, L Thia l[es-
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